RTM NAMES SAWBLADE.COM AS “THE OFFICIAL SAW
BLADE SUPPLIER” OF XTREME OFF ROAD
FRANKLIN, TN, RTM AUGUST 12, 2016
RTM, a Raycom Media Company and producer of
the PowerNation automotive television program,
announced today Sawblade.com has been named
“The Official Saw Blade Supplier” of its wildly popular
Xtreme Off Road show.
“We are very excited to partner with Sawblade.com,
a leading manufacturer of industrial saws and saw
blades.” RTM President Matthew Hawkins said.
“Sawblade.com will be instrumental in helping our host
Ian Johnson build the Xtreme Off Road machines our
fans love.”
“Sawblade.com is pleased to be named the official saw
blade supplier of Xtreme Off Road,” says Chris Luke,
SawBlade.com’s managing partner. “Xtreme Off Road
is a great match and we eagerly anticipate growing the
Sawblade.com brand with this partnership.”
Xtreme Off Road is TV’s highest rated program
specializing in fabricating off-road vehicles. Sawblade.
com will be featured on Xtreme Off Road episodes,
airing on Spike TV on Sundays at 9:00AM ET, Friday
nights on NBCSN at 10PM Pacific/1AM Eastern, and
CBS Sports Network on Saturdays at 8:00AM ET.
###
Based in Franklin, Tenn. and New York, N.Y., RTM is
a full-service television marketing and media company
specializing in automotive tech content. RTM currently
airs four auto shows in a two-hour block under its
PowerNation title including Xtreme Off Road, Engine
Power, Truck Tech and Detroit Muscle. PowerNation
blocks are distributed on Spike TV, NBCSN and
CBSSN as well as online at PowerNationTV.com and
the PowerNationTV app. RTM operates a state-of-theart 50,000 sq. ft. multi-media production tech center in
Franklin. For more information, visit www.rtmtv.com.

RTM is a wholly owned subsidiary of Raycom
Media. Located in Montgomery, Alabama,
Raycom Media owns and operates 56 television
stations covering over 13 percent of the United
States across 18 states. One of the nation’s
largest broadcasters, Raycom also owns
Tupelo-Honey Raycom, Raycom Sports, RTM
Productions, Limerick Studios and Broadview
Media. For more information, visit www.
raycommedia.com.
Sawblade.com, established in 2010, is redefining
the way industrial, hardware, and home use
band saw blades are made and distributed.
With a philosophy of fairness to the customer,
complete customer service and an unrelenting
desire to provide 100% quality products, they
created what will become one of the largest and
most successful online Band Saw blade and
parts manufacturer and distributors in the nation.
For more information about Sawblade.com and
its leading brands, visit www.sawblade.com or
call 800.754.6920

